In the southwestern part of North America, ranging from southern Washington to central Mexico, is a large-flowered group of species of the genus Oenothera, subgenus Euoenothera, which differs from the other members that have been studied in the subgenus, by tending to have normal chromosomepairing at meiosis. If circles of chromosomes are formed they are usually small, and balanced lethals are lacking. Thus, normal inheritance and Mendelian segregation can take place as in most groups of plants. Furthermore, these species are open-pollinated. For many years they have been studied cytologically and genetically by Dr. Ralph E. Cleland , first at Baltimore, Maryland, and later at Indiana University. During this same period I have collected them pretty much throughout their range and have then grown them, mostly at Claremont, California. I have furnished seed to Dr. Cleland and he has likewise sent me such cultures as he secured from other collectors, so that we have both cultivated and studied the same lots of material. It is from such studies, which began on my part about 1934, that the present paper has come.
EUOENOTHERA VERSUS 0NAGRA
Linnaeus (Sp. Pl. 346, 1753) originally listed three species of Oenothera: Oe. biennis, Oe. mollissima, and Oe. fruticosa. Spach (Nouv. Ann. Mus. Paris, ser. III, 4: 323-324, 1835) divided Oenothera into many genera and was followed in this by Raimann (Engler and Prantl, Nat. Pflanzenfam. III, Abt. 7: 214-217, 1893) and bv Small (Bull. Torrey Club 23: 168-194, 1896) . Spach used the name Oenothera for the group to which Oe. mollissima belongs and Onagra for that containing Oe. biennis . Unfortunately for such an arrangement, Oe. biennis is the species selected by rule and published in a Supplement (Species Lectotypicae Generum Linnaei) to the International Rules of Botanical Nomenclature as the Standard or Type Species of the Genus Oenothera. Since Spach and Raimann had not acted in accordance with modern rules, Rose · (Contr. U.S. Nat. Herb. 8: 330, 1905) proposed the name Raimannia for the "genus" including Oe. mollissima and allied species, and restored Oenothera to the group containing Oe. biennis . Thus the name Onagra is thrown into synonymy under Oenothera, sensu stricto.
If these groups are not maintained as separate genera, but as subgenera, what subgeneric names should be used? To follow the spirit of the International Rules, I see in line with Recommendations XI and XXXIV of the Rules two possibilities: either to use the name Oenothera as a subgenus in the genus Oenothera or to employ a name such as Euoenothera for the subgeneric category. Of course, Article 58 of the Rules calls for the use of the earliest name employed in the rank in which a given entity is being placed, so [ I] that ordinarily the oldest subgeneric name would be the correct one. Here, however, two ~ther problems arise: first, the Rules do not make it clear that an exception to the general procedure would be expected for the type group, so that in this case, for instance, the name Onagra would not be employed for the subgenus including the type species of the genus Oenothera, but a name like Euoenothera or Oenothera would be needed to avoid confusion. Secondly, the Rules do not say definitely whether a name used for any subdivision of the genus should be acceptable, namely that a section name used in 1840 would have validity over a subgenus name dating from 1925, or whether the subgeneric name only enters into consideration. There seems to be a difference of opinion, and procedure both for subdivisions of genera and of species should be clarified in the Rules.
The synonymy of the group in question, so far as I know, is as follows: the name Euoenothera has been used only in this way for many years and Raimannia has been applied to the other subgenus. Unfortunately, in genetical literature such is not the case and Dr. Adolph Hecht of Washington State College has called my attention to the employment of Euoenothera in a series of papers by Schwemmle for the concept I would term Raimannia.
COMPARISON OF \1\TILD AND GARDEN MATERIAL
Many of the characters which have been used for taxonomic purposes in the treatments of species of Euoenothem are exceedingly superficial, yet they are the obvious ones and naturally those that suggest themselves when herbarium material is examined. I refer to such things as color of sepals, whether red or green; color of stems, whether red or green; pubescence, whether it consists of both spreading hairs and appressed hairs, or appressed hairs only, or whether hairs are gland-tipped or not; whether marginal hairs are appressed or spreading; whether hairs are papillate or not at the base; whether sepal-tips are long or short; length of capsules; and size of seeds. Such characters are useful and are' employed in this paper, but they may in many cases be governed by only single or few genic differences. More fundamental characters might be expected in the stature of the plant as a whole,_ in its size and method of branching, in the shape and proportion oLthe leaves, in the shape and position of the bracts, shape of the buds and insertion of the subulate tips of the sepals, and size of flowers. Actual height of the plant as it grows in nature, the formation of the basal rosette and final elongation of its axis into a stem, and normal branching into flowering stems, -all these features seem in nature to be definite geographical characters, varying with ecotypes or other subspecific categories, but unfortunately physiological enough to be affected easily by environment as seen by garden culture.
It has been interesting, therefore, to compare such wild plants in their original habitat with their offspring grown at Baltimore on the one hand, and at Claremont, on the other. Pubescence, color, shape of buds, shape of leaves and bracts, glandulosity, papillae, and shape of fruits were fairly constant, heritable characters, transferred from one generation to the next regardless of environment. Height of plant, however, varied greatly, from the original height in nature to smaller stature in Baltimore plants, especially in a dry season, to greater size in Claremont plants, where since they were summer growers they had to be irrigated regularly. Yet in nature, the height seems to have quite definite correlation with other characters and marks certain ecotypes. Response to an unwonted environment was perhaps most marked in rosette formation. Plants from the highlands of central Mexico, for example, regularly form rosettes and these young rosette stages can be found growing among the older flowering plants, just as can be done in this country. But in Claremont these more southern plants did not form definite rosettes at all, the axis beginning to elongate shortly after the seedling stage, so that rosette formation was prevented. That this was not due to length of day was demontrated by the fact that the same thing was true of some of the plants from Texas and Coahuila with about the same latitude as Claremont. On the other hand, plants from the mountains of Colorado tended in Claremont to keep on forming rosettes beyond normal conditions and, when they finally branched, perhaps the central axis continued to bear a terminal rosette for an extra year or until it rotted, while some of the branches would grow into sprawling flowering stems and others would also maintain a terminal rosette. Yet the plants from which the seed had been taken in Colorado were erect and normal. Dr. Cleland wrote me that in his cultures such behavior is correlated with length of day and that if shoots begin when day is long, habit is erect; if they fail to emerge until shorter days are at hand, the sprawling habit is adopted.
In the same way, plants grown by Cleland at Baltimore from California seed, failed to form central stem, and the branches were low and spreading in a fashion not at all normal, as for Oenothera Hookeri ssp. venusta (see fig.  I and page 405 in Cleland, Proc. Amer. Philos. Soc. 75: 339-429, 1935) .
On the whole, however, the characters that have been used in the past from herbarium work on the species of Euoenothera showed very little variability under the different environmental conditions. They should be supplemented, however, by the habit, basal leaves, middle stem leaves and other features usually not available on the ordinary herbarium sheet. The complete picture for a taxonomic entity calls also for tips of flowering branches while in bud, to show the position and length of the bracts; for old fruiting branches, to reveal the persistence and position of the bracts in age; for specimens prepared in such a way as to indicate whether the leaf surface is crinkled along the midrib or is plane; for basal leaves, to reveal whether they are deeply toothed or entire; and for infonnation as to the method of branching of the plant. It is obvious that acquaintance with the plant at all stages from seedling to maturity is therefore desirable.
CYTOGENETICS
Cleland has pointed out (Am. Nat. 78: 5-28, 1944 ) that in the subgenus Euoenothera the problem of species is a special one, in that, many of the forms have rings of chromosomes so that at meiosis alternate chromosomes go to opposite poles of the spindle. In other words, if the ring is complete and contains alll4 chromosomes, it breaks into two sets and two sets only, one consisting of chromosomes I, 3, 5, 7, etc. and the other of 2, 4, 6, 8, etc. Therefore, there are two genomes, hence two possible kinds of pollen grains and two possible kinds of eggs so far as inheritance goes. This situation combined with balanced lethals means the death of all homozygous zygotes and the persistence of only the heterozygous ones. Every student of genetics is familiar with the pattern as that of the so-called Oenothem Lamarckiana, with its gaudens and velans gametes. This seems to be the usual situation in the Oenothera biennis group from central and eastern North America.
But in Oenothera Hookeri from the more southwestern part of the continent Cleland has found a more normal type of chromosome behavior (Proc. Am. Philos. Soc. 75:339-429, 1935 and Am. Nat. I.e.) . In California and Mexico most plants have 7 pairs of chromosomes in meiosis and the usual crossover and segregation can occur. In Arizona, New Mexico and Utah there is a tendency toward circle formation involving two pairs or three pairs of the seven, or sometimes more than one small circle. In most such cases there is little evidence of lethals, balanced or unbalanced, and in contrast to the closepollination of the eastern forms the southwestern have open-pollination. Hence, there is little to prevent the normal interchange of genes between different types and their Mendelian segregation afterward. In other words, the species problem is such as might be faced in any group in which mutation occurs so that there is variation, and in which gene interchange happens readily.
After many years of field and garden and herbarium work on the group and with the results of Cleland's exhaustive cytogenetic investigation, I present the present treatment. Since my earlier papers on Oenothera have used the rank of variety for the major categories below the rank of species and since I had proposed using all these papers for the treatment of the Onagraceae in The North American Flora, I at first continued its use here. However, I must admit that after working on cultivated plants for two years at the Bailey Hortorium and seeing how trivial as well as how inclusive may be the entities parading as varieties, I have become increasingly dissatisfied with the term. Therefore, I am joining those who use the category subspecies, since the entities I present are geographical entities or ecotypes with a number of distinctive characters in each case.
Cleland's interpretation of course is that the species with paired chromosomes are the primitive ones and that the rings which have come about by the process of segmental interchange give a clew to the evolution of the eastern species. He has moreover shown by innumerable crosses between species with rings and those with pairs how the former differ from the more primitive California plants. One cannot help wondering, since the plants from the highlands of central Mexico also have 7 pairs of chromosomes, whether the origin of the California forms may not have been Mexican and they may not have been part of the Tertiary flora that took its beginning there and worked its way into the western United States, the primitive chromosome condition persisting in California and Mexico. Axelrod has supported the old view of Gray and others concerning this Mexican element (Alexrod, D. 1., Jour. Wash. Acad. Sci. 28: 314-322, 1938; Bull. Torrey Club 67: 477-478, 1940 . Chaney, R. W. et al., Carnegie Inst. \!\lash. Pub. 553. 1944 , which was an arid flora. It may be argued that these oenotheras are not members of an arid flora and it is true that they do grow in springy places, along streams and in wet meadows, so that the origin may have been farther north and the Mexican forms may be a conservative group that have migrated southward and have retained primitive conditions. At any rate, they are very near the California plants in their paired chromosomes and the two groups retain an ancestral condition.
In the accompanying table is presented an outline of the various races falling in the scope of the present paper, which Dr. Cleland has studied. For more information as to source of each, see the discussion under each species and subspecies. · Geneticists may wonder at the inclusiveness of some of my subspecies, since a number of strains which they have grown and studied and considered different may be here treated as a single entity. It is probably generally true, however, that in any variable group selection in the garden can develop strains which may look quite different in their homozygous condition, but which in the more heterozygous condition met in nature may not segregate so readily. In growing seed of the Oenothera Huokeri group collected in the wild, this heterozygous situation is commonly met. It is not surprising, therefore, that not only is it necessary for the taxonomist to throw together some of these strains in order to get recognizable entities in nature, but he will find many individuals in the wild which do not fall clearly into one or another of even these more inclusive categories. Then, too, in the herbarium so many specimens are inadequate, either because of lack of representative parts of the plant or because of over-or under-maturity, that they do not fall definitely into the groups I am proposing. This does not mean, however, that there do not occur in nature definite entities or gene-complexes which occupy fairly definite ecological niches, but which may rather freely exchange genes one with another. It is these so far as I can interpret and recognize them that I am making subspecific in rank. The geneticist should remember too, that he can grow at most a limited number of strains, while the student of plants in the wild sees many more and in the herbarium may have access to hundreds of different collections so that he faces a more complex picture than is met in the garden.
HERBARIUM MATERIAL AVAILABLE
In the preparation of this paper herbarium material in the following insti· tutions has been studied, for which the abbreviations given are used in citation of specimens. These abbreviations are those suggested by Landjouw in Chron. Bot. 5: 142-150, 1939. To In citing herbarium material that I have studied, I am showing for many cases that I first made a collection in the wild, that seed of this was sent to Dr. Cleland , and in some cases on a visit to Baltimore I collected specimens in his garden. Then I grew material at the same time in Claremont and again made specimens, often under as many as 3 or 4 numbers, these being taken at different stages from seedling to mature plants. Thus for certain numbers I had wild material, Baltimore cultivated material, and Claremont cultivated material for comparison. ILLUSTRATIONS It is a pleasure to give credit for the plates to their artist Miss Florence Mekeel who made these beautiful drawings in 1945 when we were both on the staff of the Bailey Hortorium. Dr 5 . Oe. longissima Biennial to perennial, usually erect and simple or branched, 5-25 dm. tall, sometimes decumbent and somewhat matted; stems usually rather coarse below, with some red, pubescent, the hair varying from appressed to spreading and usually of more than one kind; rosettes well formed, rather flat, the leaves mostly elliptic-oblanceolate, more or less sinuate-dentate, long-petioled; cauline leaves gradually reduced upward, rather numerous, short-petioled to subsessile, lanceolate to elliptic-lanceolate, variously pubescent; inflorescence many-flowered, simple or branched, variously hairy, the bracts lanceolate, spreading; hyanthium variously pubescent, 2-5 em. long, rather slender below the funnelform apex; sepals narrowly lanceolate, reflexed and connivent at anthesis, 2-4 (4.5) em. long, with slender usually terminal subulate tips; petals pale yellow, usually aging orange or red, 2-4.5 em. long, about as wide, frequently with broad apical notch; filaments about half as long as the petals; anthers usually 10-14 mm. long; style equaling or exceeding the petals; stigma-lobes linear, yellowish to greenish, mostly 4-7 mm. long; capsule mostly 2.5-4.5 em. long and 4-5.5 mm. thick just above the base, more or less quadrangular, gradually narrowed upward, with truncate or somewhat emarginate valves, variously pubescent; seeds dark brown. sharply angled, l-1.6 mm.long. Plant more or less branched, 4-12 elm. high, biennial; the stems stout, usually red, erect to ascending, abundantly muricate-hirsute and with fine appressed hairs; rosette -leaves with little red, elliptic-oblanceolate, sinuate -dentate, strigose, often with pilose midribs, the marginal hairs usually appressed, the blades plane to somewhat crinkled, 10-18 em. long, 2-4 em. wide, acute to obtuse at apex, narrowed into petioles 5-10 em. long; stem-leaves lanceolate, rather crowded, numerous, acute at apex, with about 8 main veins on each side of midrib, generally 6-12 em. long, 1-2 em. wide, short-petioled or upper sessile, with same pubescence as rosette-leaves; inflorescence dense, simple or branched, 1-4 elm. long, the axes muricate-hirsute, as well as strigose and with some fine gland-tipped hairs; first bracts broadly lanceolate, exceeding young buds, slightly flaring, the later ones narrower and shorter, crinkled on margins, spreading, hairy; hypanthium 3.5-4 em. long, usually red, with all 3 types of hair; sepals 2-4 em. long, usually reddish, soft-hairy, also with fine gland-tipped *Oe. Hookeri var. eu-Hookeri Munz, nom. nov. is published also for those who prefer varietal rank.
ones, papillose, the tips mostly 3-6 mm. long, connivent in the bud; petals 2.5-4 em. long, somewhat wider, pale yellow, aging orange-red, retuse; anthers 12-14 mm. long; style equaling petals; stigma-lobes S-6 em. long, greenish; capsule mostly 2. 5-4.4 em. long, 5-5.5 mm. thick near base, soft-hairy and reelpapillose, as well as strigulose, often red-striped, the valves truncate; seeds 1.1-1.4 mm. long.
Type locality, "California, Douglas!;' the type at Gray Herbarium with narrow leaves, heavy pubescence; sepal-tips 4 mm. long, blunt and coarse (cf. Davis, Proc. Am. Philos. Soc. 74: 245-253. Plate I, 1934) . The collection by M. E. Jones from St. Helena matches the type. Ranging in the California Coast Ranges from Lake and Sutter counties to San Luis Obispo Cou'nty.
The subspecies eu-Hookai is distinguished by: its abundant pubescence, being hirsute and mucronate on the stems; its papillose, hairy sepals that are 2-4 em. long and with subulate tips 3-6 mm. long; petals 2.5-4 em. long; and gland-tipped as well as non-glandular hairs. Generally it is rather a coarse plant with rather broad leaves. It is quite variable, the Douglas type having narrower leaves than in such forms as that described by Bartlett as Oe. fmnciscana. But in general, material from the area here allotted to it, falls fairly definitely into an entity with certain limits of variation. It intergrades somewhat with the more coastal subspecies montereyensis and material from the northern inner Coast Ranges is sometimes difficult to place definitely in ssp. W olfii or here. County by H. M. Hal/13277 , was cultivated by Cleland and seed sent to Claremont, where it was grown as Munz 13967 (POM) and 13996 (POM) . It seems to fit here more closely than in any other subspecies.
As to the cytological situation found in collections cited in the preceding paragraph, it can be said that Cleland (Proc. Am. Philos. Soc. 75: 339-429, 1935) reported for "Franciscana" both circle of 4 and 5 pairs, or 7 pairs; for ".Johansen" 7 pairs; and for "Hookeri de Vries" 7 pairs, as occurring in his cultures. He found ".Johansen" as differing from "Hookeri de Vries" in "being larger and stouter; with broader, more crinkled, more softly hairy, lighter green, less toothed and white-veined leaves; longer, more slender, less pigmented buds, with longer, more delicate sepal teeth; larger flowers and greener stems." Crosses between the two resembled the latter "in foliage characters, the leaves being narrow, flat, and dark grey-green; in color of bracts; in shape of the floral tips. They were intermediate between the parents in stem color, in cone color and in bud shape. Pigmentation of the midribs was lacking as in . Johansen . In general, the appearance was that of a robust hookai with lighter anthocyan pigmentation and longer, more slender buds." Plants of this cross that were examined had circle of 4 and 5 pairs of chromosomes. In the same paper he reported crosses made between ".Johansen" and "franciscana" as follows, ".Johansen characters which were particularly noticeable were velvety pubescence of the foliage, spreading character of the floral tip, and red stripes on the ovary. Franciscana characters included appressed marginal hairs, deep bud and bract coloration, and general habit. Plants were intermediate in leaf breadth, bud shape and stem coloration; other characters were common to both parents." The cross showed circle 4 and 5 pairs of chromosomes. These races are thus genetic in nature. Hall 13277 from Santa Barbara County had 7 pairs of chromosomes. The differences between the type specimen of Oe. Hookeri and "Hookeri de Vries" and between "franciscana" and "Hookeri de Vries" are well tabulated by Davis (Proc. Am. Philos. Soc. 74: 245-253, 1934 Plants tending to be bushy, branched, often with main stems and branches spreading to almost horizontal, sometimes ascending to suberect, 3-15 dm. long; stems coarse, often with some red, densely leafy, densely soft-hirsute, many of the hairs red-papillose at base, also with fine, short, white, subappressed hairs; rosette-leaves elliptic-oblanceolate, sinuate-denticulate, from somewhat strigose with veins pilose, to densely soft-hairy all over, veins not red, marginal hairs appressed to spreading, leaf-blades 10-20 em. long, 2-4.5 em. wide, acute at apex, gradually narrowed basally into winged petioles 3-8 em. long; stem-leaves tending to be crowded, spreading, not much crinkled, mostly 5-12 (15) elliptic-lanceolate, with 8 main veins on each side of the midrib, and with same pubescence as basal leaves; inflorescence from l-8 dm. long, muricatehirsute and strigose, with some short gland-tipped hairs; bracts lanceolate to lance-oblong, soft-hairy and strigose, spreading, crinkled on margins, mostly shorter than buds; hypanthium 2-3.5 (4) em. long, often reddish, pilose and with some gland-tipped hairs as well as some appressed ones; sepals 2-3 em. long, reddish, pilose to soft-hirsute, strongly muricate, the tips mostly l-2.5 mm. long, slightly subterminal and divergent; petals pale yellow, aging orange, 2.5-3.5 em. long; anthers ll-13 mm. long; style equaling or exceeding the petals; stigma-lobes yellow, 4-6 mm. long; capsules 3-4 em. long, ca. 5 mm. thick at base, green or with some red, soft-hirsute and with shorter hairs, valves mostly truncate at tips; seeds ca. 1.5 mm. long.
Planta ramosa, caulibus ramisque saepe subhorizontalibus aut ascendentibus, 3-15 dm. longis; caulibus crassis, dense foliosis, molle-hirsutis, muricatis et cum pilis brevi bus adpressis; foliis basalibus elliptico-oblanceolatis, sinuatodenticulatis, strigosis cum venis pilosis, aut dense molle-pubescentibus; laminis 10-20 em. longis, 2-4.5 em. latis, apice acutis, cum pilis marginalibus adpressis, base in petiolos 3-8 em. longos angustatis; foliis caulium patentibus, ellipticolanceolatis, 5-12 (15) cm.longis, 1.5-2.5 em. latis, breve-petiolatis vel superioribus sessilibus, venis principalibus 8; inflorescentia l-8 dm. longa, muricatohirsuta et strigosa et glanduloso-pubescente; bracteis lanceolatis vellanceolatooblongis, patentibus; hypanthio 2-3.5 em. Iongo, saepe rubro, piloso et glanduloso-pubescente et strigoso; sepalis 2-3 em. longis, muricatis, cum apicibus l-2.5 mm. longis; petalis 2. 5-3.5 (POM) , 14603 (GH,NY,POM), 14690 (GH,NY,POM). Growing in springy places mostly along sea-cliffs of central California from San Mateo County to San Luis Obispo County. The subspecies montaeyensis is near to eu-Hookeri, but tends to be more sprawling in growth, more compact and densely leafy, has shorter sepals and blunt buds with the sepal-tips 1-2.5 mm. long instead of 3-6 mm. It is confined to the immediate coast.
In 1891, E. L. Greene described an Oenothera arguta (Fl. Francisc., 212, 1891 ; Onagra arguta Small, Bull, Torrey Club 23: 172, 1896) as coming from moist places near Monterey. It was said to be perennial, the stems decumbent, about I ft. high; leaves linear-lanceolate, 2-4 in. long, 3-4 lines broad, saliently dentate, the cauline broadest at the sessile somewhat clasping base. These leaf-characters are not true of my ssp. montereyensis, nor is Greene's statement that the anthers are "about equalled by the style." His description does fit a specimen at the Gray Herbarium labeled Oenothem arguta and collected at Pacific Grove, July 1891 by Michener and Bioletti, which, while possibly not the type, seems to be authentic material. A later collection of the same thing from Pacific Grove, Sept. 7, 1903 Cleland has reported on the cytology of only one strain of this subspecies, his "Mateo" (Proc. Am. Philos. Soc. 75: 339-429, 1935) . He found variability in the first generation, particularly in habit, some plants having the usual compactness, others longer internodes. He concluded that it was near what I call eu-Hookeri. In his first generation he got plants with 7 pairs of chromosomes, one with circle 4 and 5 pairs, and one with circle 8 and 3 pairs. Using Branching plants, 5-15 dm. tall, the coarse stems green to red, hirsute with red papillae and strigulose, and with some gland-tipped hairs in inflorescence; rosette-leaves broadly elliptic-oblanceolate, rounded to obtuse at apex, sinuateserrulate, crinkled on margins, with more or less pink on midribs, strigose on both surfaces and margins, the blades mostly I0-15 em. long, 3-5 em. wide, gradually narrowed at base into winged petioles 5-IO em. long; cauline leaves not much crinkled, lanceolate, 7-15 em. long, 1.5-2.5 em. wide, acute to subacuminate, with 8-10 main veins on each side of midrib, pilose and somewhat strigose, green-veined, serrulate-sinuate, sometimes rather sharply so, with marginal hairs tending to spread; inflorescence 2-4 dm. long, muricate-hirsute and white-strigose and glandular-pubescent; lower bracts broadly lanceolate, *Oe. Hookeri var. Wolfii Munz, var. nov.
ascending-divergent, at first surpassing the young buds, later bracts narrowly oblong-lanceolate to lanceolate, spreading, more or less crinkled; hypanthium 3.5-4.5 em. long, mostly with some red, soft-hairy and glandular-pubescent; sepals 2-3 em. long, usually reddish, soft-hairy and glandular-pubescent, usually with elevated papillae; sepal-tips 2-3 mm. long; petals pale yellow, orangered in age, 2-2.5 em. long and wide; filaments l-1.5 em. long; anthers about 1 em. long; style equaling petals; stigma-lobes yellowish, 5 mm. long; capsules tending to have some red on each face, 2.5-3.5 em. long, about 5 mm. thick near base, soft-hairy, strigose and glandular-pubescent, sometimes with red papillae; valves truncate at tip; seeds 1.5-1.9 mm. long.
Plantae ramosae, 5-15 dm. altae; caulibus viridibus vel rubris, muricatohirsutis, strigulosis et in inflorescentia glandu1oso-pubescentibus; foliis basalibus late elliptico-oblanceolatis, apice obtusis, sinuato-serrulatis, crispatis, strigosis; laminis 10-15 em. longis, 3-5 em. latis, base in petiolos alatos 5-10 em. longos angustatis; foliis caulium lanceolatis, planis, 7-15 cm.longis, 1.5-2.5 em. latis, subacutis, pilosis et substrigosis, cum pilis marginalibus subpatentibus; inflorescentia 2-4 dm. longa, muricato-hirsuta, strigosa et glanduloso-pubescente; bracteis infimis late lanceolatis, ascendente-divergentibus, superioribus lanceolatis, patentibus, crispatis; hypanthio 3.5-4.5 cm.longo, subrubro, mollepubescente et glanduloso; sepalis 2-3 em. longis, apicibus 2-3 mm. longis; petalis 2-2.5 em. longis; capsulis 2.5-3.5 em. longis, 5 mm. crassis; seminibus 1. 5 T. Howell 23027 (CAS,RSA) , with sepals less hairy than usual. From WASHINGTON, western Klickitat County comes a series of specimens by W. N. Suksdorf which have puzzled me greatly and which although far removed from the normal range of this subspecies seem very near to it. Tht;y are too papillose on the sepals for ssp. angustifolia; their sepals are too papillose and red for ssp. ornata, yet the flowers are rather large for ssp. Wolfii, to which they seem nearer than to anything else. They are are follows: Vila, Suksdorf 10603 (BH) (20) dm. tall, branched from base, hirsute and muricate, also strigose; stems usually with some red, often strongly angled in upper parts, with few or no gland-tipped hairs, rather densely leafy; rosette-leaves plane or crinkled, narrow-oblanceolate, sinuate-serrulate, mostly acute at apex, the blades 15-30 em. long, 2-3 (5.5) em. wide, densely strigose and pilose on both surfaces, sometimes with some longer hairs also, usually with marginal hairs appressed, veins and margins sometimes reddened; petioles 5-18 em. long; cauline leaves elliptic-lanceolate, 5-1.5 em. long, l-2.5 em. wide, subacuminate to acute, subentire to sinuate-serrulate, with 9-ll principal veins on each side of the midrib, usually densely pilose or pubescent on both surfaces, the hairs appressed with some longer stiffer ones on veins, marginal hairs mostly appressed, leaves more or less crinkled, spreading-ascending; inflorescence 2-5 dm. long, typically both hirsute-muricate and grayish with appressed, non-glandular hairs, many-flowered, simple or branched; first bracts flaring, usually exceeded by buds, lanceolate, gray-hairy, later bracts narrow-lanceolate, flaring, twisted; hypanthium 2.5-4 em. long, reddish, pilose and pubescent; sepals 2.5-3.5 em. long, usually with some red, rather densely appressedhairy, with well-formed papillae especially toward apex, with little or no gland-tipped pubescence; sepal-tips 2-4 (5) mm. long, slender; petals pale yellow, aging salmon to purplish, 2.5-3.5 em. long, somewhat wider, not always apically notched; anthers 10-12 mm. long; style equal to petals; stigma-lobes yellowish, 4-5 mm. long; capsules 2-3 mm. long, 4 .. 5-5 mm. thick, hirsute and muricate, as well as strigose, the valves truncate; seeds 1.2-1.6 mm. long.
Type locality, valley of Santa Fe Creek, near Santa Fe, New Mexico, the type collected by Fendler in 1847 (GH). Ranging from Utah and southern Colorado to Kansas, Chihuahua, and Sonora, but most abundant in Arizona and New Mexico, where it is quite common in moist places in the valleys and even rather dry situations in the mountains. Thus its area is largely that of ssp. Hewettii (irrigua) with which it intergrades, but it is generally lower in stature, much more muricate and with more spreading hair, as well as papillose sepals. For the most part the two subspecies occupy differem ecological niches within their geographic area, hirsutissima being more montane than Hewettii. (4) My Taos collection, number 13279, he grew and felt it resembled very much "Devil's Gate," a California plant which I put under venusta, but had narrower, more crinkly leaves. Two plants had 2 circles 4 and 3 pairs; two others had 1 circle 4 and 5 pairs. (5) My 13281, he grew as "Embudo" and found 7 pairs or circle 4; and (6) my 13283, his "Albuquerque" showed 7 pairs or circle 4, or circle 6 and circle 4, or circle 8 with balanced lethals. On the whole, then, there were more small circles than in California plants.
l(e Plants mostly tall, up to 2.5 m. high and freely branched throughout, rather grayish-pubescent, the hairs long, spreading and often red-papillose at base, also fine, white and closely appressed or erect, and some shorter ones glandtipped, especially in upper parts of plant; stems usually reddish, conspicuously *Oe. Hookeri var. venusta (Bartlett) Munz, stat. nov. muricate, somewhat angled in upper parts; rosette-leaves narrowly to broadly elliptic-oblanceolate, acute to subacuminate at apex, sinuate-serrulate (sometimes deeply so toward petiole), mostly quite plane, sometimes crinkled, white to red on midribs, usually strigose on both surfaces and on margins, but marginal hairs sometimes erect, blades mostly 15-20 em. long, 2.5-3.5 (5.5) em. wide, petioles 5-15 em. long; stem-leaves numerous but not crowded, lanceolate, soft-pubescent with some longer hairs on veins, marginal hairs mostly spreading, veins scarcely red, leaf-blades more or less crinkled on margins, with 8-10 main veins on each side of the midrib, inconspicuously serrulate-sinuate, 5-15 em. long, 1.2-2.5 em. wide, acute to acuminate at apex; inflorescence up to 8 dm. long, mostly branched, rather lax; bracts generally exceeding buds, appressed at base, but with flaring tips, soft-hairy and with shorter hairs, not much crinkled or twisted; hypanthium mostly green, 4.5 em. long, pilose and glandular~p_~bescent; sepals 3-4.5 em. long, green, pilose to appressed-villous, and glandular-pubescent, generally not muricate, the tips slender, 3-5 mm. long; petal& pale yellow, orange-red in age, 3-4.5 em. long; anthers 12-14 mm. long; style equaling petals; stigma-lobes greenish yellow, 5-7 mm. long; capsule 2-4 em. long, ca. 5 mm. thick near base, often with red on each face, longand short-haired, the valves subtruncate at apex; seeds 1.2-1-5 mm. long.
Type locality, San Bernardino, San Bernardino Co., California, the type grown from seed collected by S. B. Parish. This subspecies is found mostly in the coastal drainage of southern California below the yellow pine belt, but material from the west base of the Sierra Nevada is very close to it. It differs from the four subspecies so far discussed by having the sepals relatively free from papillae at the base of the long hairs, although the stems are muricate. It is further distinguished by its tallness and tendency to branch throughout. As can be seen from going through the above citations, there is intergradation with ssp. angustifolia in the mountains, plants at 4000 ft. or higher tending to be simple and with more red in the calyx; also with eu-Hookeri along the San Diego County coast where plants become heavy-stemmed and sepals muricate and green. Then some plants are intermediate with ssp. grisea in pubescence, so that it is obvious that while venusta in well developed plants is quite a distinct thing, like all these other subspecies in Oe. Hookeri, it apparently exchanges genes freely where it comes in contact with the others.
A number of forms of this subspecies has been studied by Cleland: "Dalton," "Devil's Gate," "Hall2l" and "Hall30" and "Heusi" were reported by him in Proc. Am. Philos. Soc. 75:339-429, 1935 . He found slight differences between the strains, such as in width of leaves, pigmentation of stems and bracts, amounts of pubescence. He got some segregation in the first generation, but was soon able to get plants that came true. For "Dalton" he found 7 pairs of chromosomes, for "Devil's Gate" 7 pairs in 8 plants examined and circle 4 and 5 pairs in another. "Hall 21" gave 7 pairs in 5 plants, and circle 4 and 5 pairs in a sixth; "Hall 30" had circle 4 and 5 pairs in 2 plants and 7 pairs in a third. "Heusi" showed 2 plants with 2 circles of 4 plus 3 pairs, and l plant with one circle 4 and 5 pairs. He reported in considerable detail the results of crossing these various races with each other and with others which I refer to subspecies eu-Hookeri, montereyensis, and angustifolia. He concluded that for the most part there are in California euoenotheras two segmental arrangements which he calls haplo-Hookeri (found in "Hookeri de Vries," "franciscana de Vries," and alpha "Hall30") and haplo-Dalton (occurring in "Dalton," "Devil's Gate," "Johansen," "Hall 21 ," "Mateo," beta "Hall 30," alpha "Heusi," "Mono"). Thus it will be seen that mostly the plants referred to ssp.venusta differ from eu-Hookeri by one segmental interchange. In addition to the races reported by Cleland above, I have had information from him concerning "venusta," with 7 pairs in 5 plants, and "Mataguay," with 7 ordinary pairs and l extra diminutive pair in 3 plants. and circle 6, 4 ordinary pairs and l extra diminutive pair in the 4th plant. Apparently about I m. high, branching from base and above, rather grayish pubescent throughout, with: (1) long divergent hairs, some of which are redpapillose at base, (2) short finer, dense, and usually appressed hairs, and (3) in upper parts some gland-tipped hairs; stems usually somewhat reddish especially in upper parts, but not intensely so, rather slender, and scarcely if at all angled above; rosette-leaves elliptic-oblanceolate, rather flat, not crinkled, with greenish veins, obtuse to acute at apex, subentire to sinuate-serrulate on margins, appressed-pubescent on both surfaces and margins, with some longer hairs on veins beneath, the blades 5-1.5 em. long, 2.5-5 em. wide, petioles 2-10 em. long; cauline leaves usually not crowded, lanceolate to lance-oblong, softpubescent, with marginal hairs usually appressed, subentire to sinuate-denticulate, apically acute, mostly with 10 principal veins on each side of midrib, quite plane, ascending to spreading-reflexed, 4-8 (10) em. long, 0.8-2 em. wide; inflorescence 5-30 em. long; bracts shorter than buds, hairy, spreading, the lower broadly, the upper narrowly lanceo1ate; hypanthium green or reddish, 3-3.5 em. long, pilose and with some shorter gland-tipped hairs; sepals greenish, sometimes redder in age, not or slightly muricate, pilose and glandularpubescent, 2.5-3.3 em. long, the tips 2.5-4 mm. long; petals pale yellow, mostly orange in age, 3-3.5 em. long, with broad tooth in apical sinus; anthers ll-12 mm. long; style at least as long as the petals, stigma-lobes yellowish green, 3-4 mm. long; capsule 2-3.5 em. long, 3-4 mm. wide, with fine numerous appressed hairs, and longer divergent ones, sometimes muricate, the valve-tips slender, somewhat.emarginate; seeds about 1.3 mm. long.
Type locality, near Boise, Idaho, the type collection made at 2880 ft. elevation, on June 18, 1910, f. F. Macbride 262 (NY,GH in part). The subspecies is mostly rather local in Idaho and southeastern \Vashington and is taxonomically a weak entity. It is near ssp. venusta in its method of branching and in sepal characters, but is of distinctly lower stature and more northern range. It resembles ssp. angustifolia in its low stature and pubescence of sepals, but the sepals are greener and less glandular, the plant is more branched, the leaves less crinkled and the flowers are suppmed to be less red in age. Without genetical evidence, since I have no reports on this plant, it seems possibly to show influence of Oe. strigosa Plants mostly 3-10 dm. high, the stems tending to be erect to ascending, simple or few-branched from below, reddish, muricate and with some longer spreading hairs, as well as others shorter fine, whitish, appressed, and in upper parts with short, spreading gland-tipped ones; rosette-leaves plane, oblanceolate, green-veined, sinuate-serrulate, green and usually rather coarsely strigose on both surfaces, with marginal hairs pointing toward apex, blades 10-15 em. long, 1.5-4 em. wide, obtuse to acute at apex, narrowed gradually at base into petioles almost as long; cauline leaves gradually reduced up the stem, lanceolate, mostly plane, sometimes crinkled, sinuate-serrulate with color and pubescence of basal leaves, sometimes quite pilose on veins of under surface, mostly acute at apex, the lower leaves gradually narrowed into short petioles, the upper quite sessile, leaf-blades mostly 5-10 em. long, 0.7-1.5 em. wide, usually with 10-12 main veins on each side of midrib; inflorescence simple or branched, 1-6 dm. long, with some long spreading hairs papillose at base, some finer appressed hairs, and some finer gland-tipped ones; bracts lance-linear, tending to surpass buds in young inflorescence, mostly 2-3 (4.5) em. long, spreading in fruit, usually green, the first tending to be crinkled; hypanthium usually red, 2.5-4.5 em. long, with numerous fine gland-tipped hairs and some spreading; sepals usually red, 2.5-3.5 em. long, usually with all 3 types of hairs, but not densely pubescent or much papillate, sepal-tips mostly 3-5 mm. long; petals 2-4 em. long, sometimes wider, sometimes narrower than long, pale yellow, reddish in age; anthers 8-12 mm. long; style usually exceeding petals; stigmalobes greenish yellow, 3-8 mm. long; capsule 2-3.5 em. long, 3.5-5 mm. thick near base, usually with red stripes, with all 3 types of hairs, the valve-tips truncate or slightly emarginate; seeds 1-1.5 mm. long.
Type locality, Asphalt, Utah Co., Utah, the type collection M. E. jones 5624 (DS, NY, POM, UC). This subspecies ranges in the mountains largely about the Great Basin, namely from southeastern Oregon and eastern California, through Nevada, Utah, and Colorado. With so wide a range, it is variable, especially as to pubescence and as to color of sepals, but on the whole maintains a characteristic habit of growth with low stature and simple stems, as well as plane leaves and tendency to rather reddish hypanthium and sepals. The latter are very little papillose and evidently glandular-pubescent, with the longer hairs few and sometimes almost lacking. The stems, however, are muricate. It is mostly found at considerable elevation, from about 5000 to over 10,000 ft. It intergrades with subspecies Hewettii, venusta, and hirsutissima as can be seen in the citation of specimens in the next paragraph. Dr. Cleland found "Mono" (Proc. Am. Philos. Soc. 75: 339-429, 1935 ) which he grew from seed from Mono Co., California, variable in the first generation with "respect to presence or absence of central shoot, leaf breadth, cone color and fruit size" and with two plants having circle 4 and 5 pairs, and two others with 7 pairs of chromosomes. One of these last had a small extra pair and one "a set of 3 extra half-sized chromosomes." Selecting a strain with paired chromosomes he found that "Mono" differed from eu-Hookeri by one segmental interchange and agreed with "Mateo" and various forms I refer to venusta. Other races of angustifolia which he studied are: "Silverton," my 130 14; "Gunnison," my 13018; "Salida 1," my 13019; "Salida 2," my 13021; and "Ouray," my 13015. All of these are from Colorado. For "Silverton" he writes in an unpublished report "nearest Mono phenotypically, but less colored and more delicate"; 4 plants showed 7 pairs of chromosomes. "Gunnison" he finds near to "Mono" and to "Salida I" and "Salida 2"; one plant showed circle 4 and 5 pairs, another circle 6 and 4 pairs, and two had 2 circles 4 and 3 pairs, but he could observe no correlation between phenotypic and cytological features. "Salida I" and "Salida 2" were very near to "Gunnison" in appearance; the first had 3 plants with circle 4 and 5 pairs, and one with 2 circles 4 and 3 pairs; the second in the single plant examined showed circle 4 and 5 pairs. "Ouray" had circle 4, circle 6, and 2 pairs. On the whole, then, these plants from the mountains bordering the Great Basin tend to deviate from eu-Hookeri by more than one segmental interchange.
I (h). Oenothera Hookeri Torr. & Gray subsp. grisea* (Bartlett) Munz, comb. nov. Oe. venusta var. g1~isea Bartlett, Rhodora 16: 36, 1914. PLATE IV, FIGS. D-H; MAP I. Plants l-2.5 m. tall, erect, freely branched, rather loosely appressed-pubescent throughout with fine white hairs and with occasional longer coarser and sometimes more spreading ones; stems usually reddish, sometimes deeply so, *Oe. Hookeri var. grisea (Bartlett) Munz, comb. nov. scarcely if at all muricate; rosette-leaves lanceolate to oblanceolate, sinuateserrulate, white-or red-veined, somewhat pilose on veins of underside in addition to usual appressed hairs, blades 10-20 em. long, 2-4.5 em. wide, often crinkled, acute to obtusish at apex, basally gradually narrowed into petioles 5-12 em. long; cauline leaves lanceolate, rather dense, subsessile or very shortpetioled, pubescent on both surfaces, somewhat pilose on veins beneath, often with marginal pubescence perpendicular to edge, almost plane to somewhat crinkled, with about 10 main veins on each side of midrib, acute to subacuminate at apex, acute to rounded at base, mostly 5-15 em. long, 0.8-2.5 em. wide, commonly with small fascicles in the axils; inflorescence commonly branched, up to 6 elm. long, many-flowered, grayish-pubescent on stems, bracts, ovaries, hypanthia and sepals; bracts at apex of young inflorescence flaring widely, older ones narrowly to broadly lanceolate, mostly 1-4 em. long, spreading and with somewhat recurved tips; hypanthium 2.5-4.2 em. long, green to reddish under the dense pubscence; sepals 2-4.5 em. long, not papillose or glandular, green or with faint reddish bands under the pubescence, the sepal-tips 3-6 mm. long; petals pale yellow, mostly orange in age, 2.5-4.5 em. long; anthers 13-15 mm. long; style usually about the length of the petals; stigma-lobes spreading, greenish yellow, 3-7 mm. long; capsules 2.5-4 em. long, 4-5 mm. thick, the valves truncate to emarginate, sometimes with faint red bands; ~eeds 1.3-1.6 mm. long.
Type locality, Riverside, Riverside County, California, the plant grown by Bartlett from seed sent by F. M. Reed. This subspecies is a plant of low elevations in the coastal drainage of southern California and northern Baja California, where it grows in the same region with ssp. venusta, but seems not actually to be with it and to show little or no intergradation or crossing. The two are much the same in their height and free branching, but very unlike in pubescence and papillae. In these respects grisea is near to ssp. Hewettii (irrigua) of New Mexico and adjacent states, but is mucb taller, has longer less twisted bracts in the inflorescence, as well as larger seeds. Dr . Cleland has sent me unpublished information about three collections of grise a: his "Grisea I," my 13239; "Grisea 2," my I 3238; and "Flynn Springs," Youngberg seed. These are from San Bernardino, Riverside, and San Diego counties respectively. He grew also as "Santa Ana," Munz and Johnston I 1276, but I have no report on it. For "Grisea l" he says, "Differs from 'Grisea 2' in stem color, midrib color and broader, yellower less crinkled foliage. Is similar to 'Santa Ana,' which has the yellowish foliage of 'Grisea l,' but the narrower more crinkled leaves and the green stem of 'Grisea 2'; chromosome configuration (I pl.) circle 4 and 5 pairs; (2 pis.) 7 pairs." "Grisea 2" had the same configuration. "Flynn Springs" resembled "Santa Ana" in "hairiness and buds, also in character of floral tips, velvetyness of foliage and lateness (in season) of flowering"; its chromosome picture for 3 plants was circle 4 and 5 pairs.
Thus, as in all other subspecies of Oenothera Hookeri, there are many races differing from each other in minor regards. Plant l-2 m. tall, grayish-strigose throughout with additional longer appressed to somewhat spreading hairs which may be somewhat red-papillose at base, no hairs gland-tipped; stems mostly freely branched, usually somewhat reddish; rosette-leaves plane or slightly crinkled along midrib, scatteredstrigose on both surfaces, the veins little or not colored, blades mostly oblanceolate, sinuate-denticulate with marginal hairs mostly adpressed, acute to obtuse at apex, 10-20 em. long, 2-5 em. wide, gradually narrowed at base into winged petioles up to 12 em. long; cauline leaves gradually reduced up the stem, mostly elliptic-lanceolate, generally crinkled on margins, with 10-12 main veins on each side of midrib, subentire to sinuate-serrulate, grayishstrigose, with marginal hairs pointing forward, acute to subacuminate at apex, acute to rounded at base, mostly 5-12 em. long, l-1.5 (2) em. wide; inflorescence up to 5 or fi dm.long, ashy, many-and dense-flowered; young bracts mostly shorter than the buds; with recurved tips, older spreading-recurved, usually wavy and twisted, grayish, crinkled, sometimes pinkish, mostly lancelinear, 1.5-3 em. long; hypanthium green or red, 3-4.5 em. long; sepals 2.5-4 em. long, green to red, scarcely or not papillose, the tips 3-6 mm. long; petals 2-4 em. long, about as wide, aging red; anthers 10-15 mm. long; stigma-lobes yellowish, 4-7 mm. long; capsule 2.5-4 em. long, 4-5 rum. thick, often with reddish bands; seeds about I mm. long.
I (i
Oe. Hookeri ssp. Hewettii. Fig. A, inHorescence, x 12· Fig. B, seeds, x 5 . Fig. C, appressed hairs, x 5.
Oe. Hookeri ssp grisea. Fig. D , inflorescence, x 12-J<ig. E, seeds, x 5. Fig. F, capsule, x I . Fig. G, cauline leaf; Fig. H , rosette-leaf, x Y2· doubtfully with 2 circles 4 and 3 pairs; and 2 with circle 6, circle 4, and 2 pairs. His "Cimarron" was my 13278 and had 7 pairs. His "Las Cruces" was my 13270 and gave two distinct classes: the larger not hirsute on stems, bracts more flar· ing, less red pigmentation; the smaller hirsute, bracts more erect, more red pigmentation. He could find no cytological correlation with this phenotypic appearance; chromosome configurations ran as follows: 3 plants with circle 6 and 4 pairs, one with circle 6, circle 4 and 2 pairs. Thus, for these collections, chromosome configurations are quite intermediate between the mostly 7 pairs of California plants and the large circles from farther east. That does not mean, however, that these Hewettii or irrigua plants stand out clearly from Hookeri in appearance. Many individuals are difficult to separate from hirsutissima, for example, being quite intennediate in pubescence. Cleland (Genetics 25: 639, 1940) wrote "when the irriguas are crossed with the hookeris, hybrids with intermediate configurations predominate, such as circle 8, or a circle 4 and circle 6. Since intermediate configurations such as these represent minimum differences between the complexes of, in most cases, two or three interchanges, the genoms of the irriguas give evidence of fairly close relationship both to the genoms of the lzookeris and to those with which they are normally associated. In short, the irriguas have a variety of segmental arrangements which differ in moderate degree from each other and at the same time also differ in moderate degree from the hookeri arrangements." EL Onoth., 368, 1909. PLATE VI Biennial to short-lived perennial, erect, bushy, 8-12 dm. high; stems coarse, simple or more commonly branched throughout or only above, more or less reddish, rather densely crisp-puberulent and with numerous longer spreading hairs many of which are red-pustulate at their base; rosette well formed, the leaves broadly elliptic-oblanceolate, obtusish at apex, strongly crinkled and sometimes reddish along the midribs, crisp-pubescent on both surfaces, somewhat more coarsely so on veins of under surface, shallowly sinuate-serrulate and crinkled on margins, the blades 8-20 em. long, mostly 3-5 em. wide, sometimes almost lobed near base, gradually narrowed into petioles 5-10 em. long; cauline leaves broadly lanceolate-oblong to ovate-oblong, crinkled, obtuse to acute at apex, with 8 principal veins on each side of midrib, substrigose on both surfaces, the marginal hairs and those on veins beneath tending to be erect, the blades mostly 5-10 em. long, 2.5-4 em. wide, mostly rather abruptly narrowed into petioles 5-20 mm. long, the uppermost quite sessile; flowers mostly in dense simple spikes l-4 dm. long, grouped in an open branched inflorescence with somewhat angled stems, with the dense pubescence of lower stems and also with gland-tipped hairs; bracts ovate to lance-oblong, spreading, crinkled, concave above, I-3 (5) em. long; hypanthium red to green, glandular-pubescent and pilose, 3.5-5 em. long, l-2 mm. thick; sepals usually reddish, glandular-puberulent and pilose, connate in 2's or. 4's at an thesis, 3-4 em. long, 4.5-5 mm. wide, the tips 5-8 mm. long, densely pilose and tending to spread in the bud; petals golden yellow, reddish-orange in age, broadly obovate, emarginate, 3.5-5 em. long, usually somewhat wider; filaments slender, about one-third to one-half the length of the petals; anthers 10-12 mm. long; style somewhat shorter than petals; stigma-lobes yellowish green, 5-7 mm. long, slender; capsule green with red median bands, pilose and glandular-puberulent, somewhat muricate, 2-2.5 (3) em. long, 5-6 mm. wide, the neck 2-3 mm. long; capsule valves truncate to slightly emarginate; seeds dark, 1.3-1.7 mm. long.
The plants treated here are generally called Oenothera Lamarckiana and became known under that name through the activities of de Vries. Unfortu-nately be misused the name, since Oenothera Lamarckiana was originally applied in 1828 by Seringe as a new name for what Poiret had called Oe. grandiflora (Lamarck, Encycl. 4: 554, 1798 ). Poiret's grandiflora was not the same as Solander's of 1789, and Seringe renamed the species. At the present writing, Seringe's Lamarckiana seems to me to be a synonym of Oe. suaveolens Des£., 1804 and 1805. But the plants that de Vries made important through his researches are not the same as Seringe's and unfortunately must have a different name.
I am discussing Oe. erythrosepala here, not to give it rank as a species or because I consider it native to the western part of the United States, but it occurs frequently as a spontaneous plant along the coast from San Francisco northward and is easily confused with Oenothera Hookeri. Hence, to point out its existence as a wild plant and to distinguish it from that species, it is here included. Its origin and status have been much discussed and the general conclusion seems to be that it is a heterozygous plant with balanced letha1s, so reproduces itself. B. M. Davis (Proc. Am. Philos. Soc. 65: 349-378, 1926 and 66: 319-355, 1927 ) discussed its history in some detail, calling it Oenothera Lamarckiana of de Vries, which is the name by which it has gone in genetical literature. Of the botanical names available, the earliest seems to be erythrosepala of Borbas. The plant seems different from the western large-flowered species of Euoenothera in its broad leaves, as shown by my key to species. From the eastern Oe. grandiflora and from Oe. suaveolens, both of which also have broad leaves, it differs by its heavily muricate stems, more crinkled leaves, somewhat longer petals (3.5-5 em. as against 2.5-4 em.), thicker capsules (5-6 mm. as opposed to 3. 5-4.5 mm.) , and by fewer main veins in the leaves (about 8 on each side of midrib instead of 10-12).
In a letter dated February 5, 1946, Dr. Cleland wrote to me that the ]amesii race from Parras has paired chromosomes and the same segmental arrangement as "Hookeri de Vries," but .Jamesii from Norman has a circle 10, although it does not have balanced lethals. One of the complexes of "Jamesii Norman," my 13575, is similar to the alpha strigosa complexes in segmental arrangement, the other complex is similar to the beta strigosa complexes. This ]amesii has circle 10 and probably an unbalanced lethal condition. ]amesii from Bridgeport, my 13580, gives circle 4, circle 6, and2 pairs and throws segregates having a circle 4 only, or a circle 6 only or 7 pairs. Thus it will be seen that Oe. ] amesii in its chromosome configuration is intermediate between Oe. Hookeri and more eastern species, that it is near Oe. Hooken· ssp. Hewettii (Oe. irrigua) in this respect as well as in some phenotypic characters, that it has different races that seem to vary somewhat as to origin, if it is correct to place Oklahoma and Coahuila plants together; and they are certainly much alike phenotypically.
